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President’s Message
Dear OCOS members,
It is my pleasure to serve as your Orange County Optometric Society
President for 2021! I know that the past year has brought many challenges and as
well as many opportunities for growth and change in everyone’s lives. The
Orange County Optometric Society is grateful to all of our members for their
adaptability, as this past year has looked different than most. I look forward to
this year as we continue to offer flexible opportunities for continuing education
and hopefully a few chances to gather together safely as well.
I would like to thank all those who volunteer their time on our board for
giving of their creative talents, organizational skills, free time, and energy to keep
all efforts of our society running smoothly. Our continuing education team has so
quickly pivoted to virtual CE while continuing to provide high quality education which is affordable and
accessible to our society and the optometry community at large. I also want to thank our membership team for
reaching out to the optometry community as a whole during this challenging year to make them aware of the
work that the COA and local societies are doing to benefit optometrists. I also would like to thank our veteran
members of 10, 20, 30, or more years for being the solid foundation of this group. Finally, I would like to thank
all of our society members who have served their community by providing eye care to those in need
throughout this pandemic, as well as those who have volunteered to vaccinate the community, or have
donated, volunteered, and otherwise supported the community at large.
I would like to encourage all of our members, both new and veteran, to participate fully in society
activities from continuing education, to legislative day, House of Delegates, and social events. One of the
benefits of increased virtual events has been easier access to opportunities without the need to take as much
time away from home and practice to travel. I would encourage everyone to take full advantage of these
opportunities this year. This may be the year you can see organized optometry in action! Thank you also, to all
those who have supported us with their attendance to our events this past year. We would love to receive
feedback on those events and how we can best serve your needs this year.
Finally, I would like to thank our sponsors for their flexibility and adaptability. This year was a very
different environment then what they anticipated. We could not provide the same level of service to our
members without our sponsor’s support. We also know our members could not provide the same level of care
to their patients without the great products and services offered by these sponsors. We appreciate their
generosity and appreciation of the optometric community.
Thank you for allowing me to serve as your 2021 society president. I look forward to a great year and I am so
humbled to be a part of this wonderful community of colleagues, mentors, and friends. Please reach out to me
if you see me virtually or in person this year!
Be well and take care,
Kailey Marshall, OD, FAAO
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The Retina Perspective:
Therapies for Slow, Progressive
Vision Loss
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Timothy You, MD
Orange County Retina

With more of our population being vaccinated, there is a sense of relief as we are slowly
but cautiously returning to a new normal. For me, this return is continuing patient care for
patients with macular degeneration and diabetic retinopathy. We have multiple therapeutic
choices for patients with retinal neovascularization, including ranibizumab (Lucentis ®),
bevacizumab (Avastin®), aflibercept (Eylea®) and most recently brolucizumab (Beovu®). In
contrast, we have few treatments for the more common type of nonexudative form of macular
degeneration, caused by geographic atrophy. The current standard of care is monitoring our
patients with the recommendation of Age-Related Eye Disease II multivitamin supplementation.
The Complement Cascade is a part of our immune system and consists of multiple proteins, which get
activated under certain disease conditions. There are three complement paths including the classical, alternative,
and lectin pathways. Mutations in complement factor H gene have been implicated in the development of
geographic atrophy associated with age-related macular degeneration. Though initial clinical trials such as Roche’s
drug Lampalizumab, which inhibits complement factor D did not show a benefit, there remains considerable
interest as there are so many patients who are affected. Our practice has two active phase III clinical trials
investigating the potential therapeutic benefits for patients with geographic atrophy.

Schematic of the complement system. (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Complement_system)

Apellis Pharmaceuticals is conducting a national clinical trial evaluating the benefit of a novel drug for the
treatment of dry age-related macular degeneration related Geographic Atrophy (GA). Apellis has developed a
drug APL-2, which inhibits the complement activation at the level of C3. APL-2 acts on all three complement
activation pathway, and may be more effective in the progression of dry age-related macular degeneration.
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Another approach comes from the company Iveric Bio, which is investigating the medication
Zimura® (avacincaptad pegol) for geographic atrophy as a part of the GATHER (Geographic Atrophy Therapy
Trial). Zimura is a molecule that provides inhibition of complement factor C5, which cleaves into C5a and C5b.
These factors cause the degradation of retinal pigment epithelial cells, which facilitates the development of
geographic atrophy. These treatment options for geographic atrophy, which are available through clinical trial in
our offices, would be great options for patients who are at risk for vision loss from geographic atrophy.
Every patient, who is seen in our offices benefits from a thoughtful, thorough approach by an experienced retinal
physician with the goal of obtaining the highest visual outcomes. Our approach to retinal is not a one-size fits all.
Patients have a choice of any one of the currently available medications or if a candidate, eligible for a nextgeneration drug. The success of Orange County Retina over the 40 years in our community is based on the
commitment of providing the highest retinal expertise. Thank you for entrusting your patients to our doctors.

Timothy T. You, MD
Sanford Chen, MD
Rajiv Rathod, MD, MBA
Esther Lee Kim, MD
John Maggiano, MD
Tammie Liu, OD
Romina Escalante, OD
orange county retina
Diseases, Surgery and Research of the Macula, Retina and Vitreous
Santa Ana : 1200 N Tustin Ave, Suite 140 / (714) 972-8432
Newport Beach : 320 Superior Ave, Suite 160 / (949) 646-3242
Laguna Hills : 24022 Calle de la Plata, Suite 475 / (949) 581-3618
Fullerton : 333 W Bastanchury Rd, Suite 200 / (714) 451-0801
San Juan Capistrano : 31451 Rancho Viejo Rd, Suite 101 / (949) 496-0611
https://www.ocretina.net/
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Retina Unknown

Timothy You, MD
Orange County Retina

Case: A 49 year old female presents with vision loss in the right eye. She reports worsening vision in the right eye
over the past several days. Her past medical history is significant for LASIK surgery 20 years ago. The visual acuity
measured 20/CF right eye and 20/20 left eye. The intraocular pressures measured 10 mmHg in the right eye and
19 mmHg in the left eye. (Fundus photographs provided for right eye below.)

ANSWER: ??? The winner and the correct answer will be announced in the next newsletter.
Email: Dr. Timothy You at tyou@ocretina.net

LAST NEWSLETTER RETINA UNKNOWN
Case: A 17 year old male presents with vision loss in the right eye. He reports progressively worsening vision in the
right eye over the past several years in the one eye. His past medical history is significant for asthma. The visual
acuity measured 20/HM right eye and 20/15 left eye. The intraocular pressures measured 17 mmHg in the right eye
and 18mmHg in the left eye.
Answer: Retinal Capillary Hemangioma: The patient has a
diagnosis of Coats’ Disease, which is an uncommon type of
exudative retinopathy characterized by abnormal blood vessels
at a pediatric age. Chronic leakage into the retinal and
subretinal areas causes a buildup of lipid material and serous
retinal detachment with the consequence of permanent vision
loss. The condition is typically in young boys or men, and is 90%
of the time unilateral. Other ocular diseases should be
considered in these cases including retinoblastoma, ROP,
familial exudative vitreoretinopathy, toxocariasis, retinal
capillary hemangioma, and persistent fetal vasculature.
Recently, there is research that shows that Coats’ disease may
be related to a mutation in the NDP gene, which codes for a
protein important for retinal vessel development, called
“norrin,” The patient had successful treatment with laser and cryotherapy, which resulted in a reduction of the
exudation.
LAST NEWSLETTER: The diagnosis was a tough one. There were many excellent responses, but unfortunately no
correct answer for last quarter’s unknown.
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COA News Update
Millie Liu, OD,
OCOS immediate past president,
was selected as Young OD of
the Year at the house of
delegates on February 20, 2021.

CONGRATULATIONS, DR. LIU !!
Register for COA Leg Day 2021:

June 13: Opening Program
June 14-21: Appointments / Virtual Meetings
June 21: Welcome Reception

https://www.coavision.org/i4a/p
ages/index.cfm?pageid=1
Look under “CE/Events” tab

Join in the single-largest annual advocacy event and centerpiece of
optometry’s federal advocacy efforts, the 2021 Virtual AOA on Capitol
Hill, May 23-25, 2021.
Events will be held Sunday afternoon, May 23 and Monday evening,
May 24. Hill meetings will be scheduled throughout the day on
Tuesday, May 25, in coordination with congressional schedules and
state leadership.
Register by Friday, May 14:
https://amopt.wufoo.com/forms/q176z
77y0vazxh6/

Help make optometry’s voice heard once again on these critical issues
and join your colleagues at the 2021 Virtual AOA on Capitol Hill. If you
have questions, please contact Advocacy@aoa.org or call
800.365.2219.
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The “Diabetization” of Glaucoma

John Hovanesian, MD, FACS
Harvard Eye Associates

In diabetes, the most life-altering consequences can occur decades after diagnosis — like
glaucoma.
Premonitory conditions such as insulin resistance and metabolic syndrome (called “prediabetes”)
allow primary care providers to modify lifestyle, diet and other factors to stave off the actual
disease. The benefits have been life saving for millions. In the cover story of a recent issue of Ocular Surgery
News, we explored the potential for artificial intelligence similarly to transform the diagnosis of glaucoma.
Glaucoma AI imaging will work by identifying patterns
among thousands of data points from OCTs of the retinal
nerve fiber layer, predicting future loss of visual field. A
single scan of an asymptomatic young patient in a primary
care office may be enough to flag an at-risk nerve whose
appearance would otherwise pass muster even by the most
trained glaucoma specialist.
Predicting future functional impairment is what has been missing in glaucoma therapy since we first
recognized the role of pressure in this disease 400 years ago. Basing treatment on risk factors such as IOP,
cup-to-disc ratio, family history and corneal thickness puts us far behind the way we treat diabetes.
Another untapped source of valuable information in glaucoma management may be patient-reported
outcomes. For several years, we have used MDbackline, a secure web service that annually contacts our
patients with glaucoma who take drops, to inquire about their compliance, symptoms, costs of treatment
and risk factor history. The information is condensed in a single summary “visual profile report” that goes
into our EHR system. We have looked retrospectively at these reports and their ability to predict future
glaucoma damage, and we have found some interesting correlations that we are preparing to publish. In
other words, collecting structured patient-reported outcomes may be able to predict glaucoma progression
in the same way that imaging studies can.
D.H. Lawrence is frequently quoted in medical training with the phrase, “The eye cannot see what the mind
does not know.” Whether by artificial intelligence analysis of retinal nerve fiber layer thickness or by rigorous
analysis of structured patient history, we have tools at hand that will inexpensively and effectively help us
redefine the diagnosis of glaucoma and optimize its treatment. As with our transformed management of
diabetes, we are likely to enter a new age of glaucoma management where we can recognize the true
incidence of the disease with a single evaluation that can change a patient’s life.
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Stories of Resilience

Michelle King, OD
VSP

As a second-generation optometrist, you could say optometry is in my blood. I grew up
around my mom’s private practice, where patients were treated like family, and I am
continuing that legacy today in my own growing practice.
COVID-19 impacted our practice like it did most others. During the eight weeks that we
were closed to routine care, we did our best to continue to serve our patients, maintaining a
small crew to handle emergencies, complete and dispense jobs in progress, mail eyewear,
and fill prescriptions. The extension of the VSP Primary EyeCare Plan to all members during
that time was really helpful, allowing us to assist even more patients in need. My favorite pandemic patient story
was an essential worker, a truck driver, with eye pain and decreased vision whose wife had been calling around
frantically trying to get him seen. We brought him in, diagnosed him with iritis, and quickly got him the medication
he needed so he could get back on the road—without ever having to step into a crowded Emergency Room.
When not providing emergency care, we spent the downtime getting up to speed on a number of topics and
obtaining CE credits through Premier Academy360 from VSP Global. We also took advantage of the many
resources from VSP and the Premier Program that helped us get ready to reopen for routine care. Once we did, the
process was smooth but gradual, and we are happy to report that we are at about 80-90% of our pre-COVID
patient flow. We were also pleased to bring back all the staff, including a new associate we hired just before the
pandemic started.
We hired our new doctor early last year to support the growth of our practice. It was really important to find the
right person—someone who fit with our culture, was highly qualified, and who shared our philosophy of caring for
patients like family. In the past, we tapped our local society, optometry schools, and other channels for candidates.
This time we decided to try Premier Pathways from VSP Global. The process was so easy—we filled out a
questionnaire and then met with a senior recruiter who developed an attractive custom ad for us. The job listing
was so well thought out and professional—it definitely exceeded our expectations. Within days, we had responses
from highly qualified candidates who met all our requirements and even our wish list items. After three interviews,
we selected our new doctor. The entire process took about a month. We were really pleased and are already
working with Premier Pathways on our next hire.
In addition to staffing assistance and education opportunities, there are many benefits we’ve experienced through
partnering with VSP and being part of the Premier Program. It starts when we answer the phone at the practice—
which I do on occasion. One of the first questions is often, “Do you accept VSP?” To which, we respond, “Yes, we
do. In fact, we’re a Premier Program location.” That usually solidifies the deal, and patients make the decision to
come to us. We also appreciate the partner savings on popular brands such as Maui Jim, Gucci, and YSL, and our
patients love the discounts we pass along to them. Lastly, we benefit from the program’s My Marketing Team
marketing tools, which help us engage with our patients through social media.
There is no question that these times are challenging for us all. Nevertheless, as my practice continues to grow, I
am optimistic about my future and the future of our profession. As I see it, there will always be changes and
obstacles to navigate—the future is bright for those of us who are passionate about our work and are willing to
adapt and grow.
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Ocos members:
Have you already gotten certified
and administered COVID vaccines?
please share your experience with us !
Have an interesting hobby or side hustle?
We’d love to feature stories of OCOS members
and what they do outside of the office.
please email the newsletter editor
andromeda313@yahoo.com

Perceptions

Orange County Optometric Society
Editor: Ivy Lin, O.D.
(714) 234-6373
andromeda313@yahoo.com
Perceptions is published bi-monthly by the
Orange County Optometric Society. Submit
articles and ads to the editor at the above
address by the 15th of the month prior to
publication. The views expressed in this
publication do not necessarily represent the
views of the OCOS. Neither the editor nor OCOS
assumes responsibility for any statement in
signed articles or advertising.

